
Terry McCartex Wins
Golorth Medal
Jerry McCarter of the fifch grade

the J. B. Goforth MedJ k The
contest was held Wednesday, May23, at the West School.

. t
The title of Jerry., declamation

was "Mefferson Davis".Second place
was given to Jimmy Heavner of the
fourth gTade, who gave "RetipectThe Flag."

Fifteen boys entered the contest.

iGlass iiber is the oldest non-cellu-
losic synthetic fiber. Its productionbegan-ahout 1936, but output duringthe first few years was Junked.

i
~

Wake Forest To Play
Games In Charlotte
The Wake Forest College Southern

Conference championship baseball
team will move into Charlotte Mon¬
day, June 6, to pitch camp lor a ->e
rie-? of at least five bail games. On
Monday night, the Deacons will play
the strong Highland Park team at
Griffith Park and on Tuesday night
Mt. Holly's Superior Mill team will
meet Wake Forest at the same park.
Both games wlll'-begin at 8 p. m.

After resting on Wednesday, the
Baptists will meet the University of
Kentucky in the second game of the
Southern College championshipbaseball tournament at 8:30 p. m.
On Thursday June 9 at Oriffth Park.

$2.48 and $150
/ ." .'V *« V

Also

SPORT SHIRTS
. by '«%; .

r; ESSLEY and B V. D -

long and short sleeves
All summer Pastel Colors

$138 to S4J5

TIES
in Gift Boxes

SUM and SL5I
.'

.. \ . / >.

Many other Fine Gifts for the Gfadna^

An Esquire Au¬
thenticated Fashion . . . the Essiey "BOLD
LOOK" Shirt! The command collar is

wide . just right for a stylish Windsor-
knotted tie! . . . stitching is bold on the col¬

lar, the front and the French Cuffs. In fine

broadcloths . white or a wide range of

solid colors. Sanforized, of course.

.Theft'tJte Oeatoji will play >>urna-
nwnt r^SW,i OB . f .< .idur
day.

'Ill** oher select' ioaT.< f.-->m the
Southern anj Southeaster, confer*
eixiie a e the University of ri ch nond
and Mississippi State (.'«>! -.e^
Tickets ur« ou sa'ie, SI -3 :,ic re*

.served box «<eats and' 75*' fo; ^ran-i- <

stated sea 13. Mai; orders- ;o 3o \ U!3. ,

Charlotte. "

'j
Field Office located
To Serve Community
The local office qt the Soc;a. Se¬

curity Administration, Ga&onia .is
one of many such offices located

I throughout the United States, ao>ord
jing to Manager Notlej Maddox.
Th.-^e field .offices, she continued, i

are a part of a Government insur¬
ance system set up by the Federal
Government to assist qualified per
sons, their dependents, and their
survivors to apply for thr» money
benefits due them under the sociai
"security laws. * .

The local office. like "others in the
nation. wa» established and main
¦tained :o serve' the:comrnuoii'y in J
which it is located, and the -»u ,-rour.-
dii>g area. The people who work in
these offices are selected and trained
w ith the single purj»os>e in mind «>f

; serving the community its every way
possible in mat tors "concerning >.!,

; Ciai security -rights. laws, and regu-
' la t ions.

Miss MaddoX then listed »»rr:e of
the specific functions of he- office
such as: assisting qualified persons,
to apply for the benefits due them;

j assigning social securiry account j| numbers to person* enteri'rtg employ ;
ment for the first time; issuing du-

i plicate social security cards to .thosej who have lost their original cards:
land investigating wages reported in J
; correctly or not at all.
I Keeping people informed of their 1

rights in the whole social security
program. 1s another important func-
tion of her office, Miss Maddo.v-con-

! tinued. Some of this work is accom- j. plished by talking, with people, who| visit or telephone th office, through
j the cooperation of the press and ra-

idio stations, and in speeches made
i by staffmembers before schools, la - !

bor or other groups. "We like to talkjabout social security," said Miss
Maddox, "and will be glad to furn- !

| ish a speaker at any time for groups
I interested in learning more about jold-age and survivors insurance" j

The Gastonia Social Security ofj
fice is located in Post Office Build-
ing, and telephone number is!
54611.

About 70 percent of the nation's
farms are electrified today a* com
pared with about 10 percent in 1935,
when the Rural Electrification Ad¬
ministration was set up.

"Domestic production of Wtl from
rung nuts, which began in 1933 with
an output of 150<000 pounds, had
now reached a total of about 17 mil-

I lion pounds yearly.
>

Good gifts
for graduation

nylons
a vision ;

of sliwir
loveliness

$125 * $1-45 pr.
Such thoughtful praMb. j
these wonderful stocking* that
fit so beautifully at heel, toe

iiml mltlr, and come in exciting
Ke orl Colon. iM to 11.

Myers' Department Store
."*> .' t

'

V-
Diom Shop Second Floor

Abou: 4,100 «» * - 1 >- mi rruv»*r
^r<vii peppi*r> *rv- .»V:n.4 -J r«y^*i . in
No.ih Caroi. M fii»>et; . i>>u 21
percvnt mot(' rhan th* i. jon\s
harve^u»d .hi

Wildlife ai-jOd-i** ha-» -v; i . I
jus 'tv bur'.oy vjVkyo :>*»d * in '
s«-vora. wearern co«nu<*s of ww»
lnoiu«lini» Ha>"vvo->J Bu.wm&e, MaO
i*>n. :in«i Yanoe<r Typewriter Ribbons.Phones 167 or 283
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Grape Juice
L^flit.i -i ¦»«..¦* Milled

Pickles - - -

Sultana
mm * VfSETASlK-

la fisk.Vzsize can
- .Wr.;."

^.ic

i*-̂ - ,01>.
Peas - ^ - - %V 10c ? potatoes
\-JtP Cr' i|Klt Ult

Sections - - - 17c |
i'lSrtei l "iti »ki* Chum

Salmon - No. 1 can 45c
iouiliein Style

Vanilla Waters - '£? 23c

Large Calif
LEMONS

") lt>M j
^ l
Do7rtfS
49c

Laooy . foiiu to

Juice - * - - 31c
4 Oz. P.ajar Shredd**i

C0C0ANUT
Pound Can lona

PORK & BEANS
2 for

Watermelons, lb. AVzc ^
Tender Green
BEANS
Large Head
LETTUCE
Tender Garden
CORN
Crisp

$ CARROTS

Fancy Yellow

2 Itw

25c
2 /or

23c
6 irn

33c
2 bunchea

17c

2 lb*
.. 17c

Pound Can lona 2 for

BUCKEYE PEAS ...... 19c
14 Oz. A A P

CATSUP 18c
No. 2 Can Ion a

CORN 13c
2 lb. Ceilo Bag

NAVY BEANS 25c

Nc,V 29c

Cioldffl Maid Uno<»l<»r^1

Marqarine . .. lU>.pfcg.43c
lon» Sliced o» rt «<-'«»

Peaches
AAP Fruit

Cocktail . - .

f.i'ihy's
Peas
V'nt«* Mom* Pivnn

Milk .... 3

N» t
Cm 25c
No* 20cCan

Till
C 34c

Ann

SALAD oressiiib - .

1 Hi^o tiriQ KUtvoiful

; NECTAR TEA - -

i Milu *oo Mellow CoWm

I 8 O CLOCK .

Mai wei St eafl

SANDWICH - - -

k«in t'jRo.witO Kiel S

! BEANS - - - - -

Qt
lit

Pk«

* >' « Wag
1
t.oai

1ft-Or
Can

45c
27c
40c
18c
10c

5WKETHEART

SOAP
3 Bars 24c

WOODBURY FACIAL

SOAP
3 Bars 2Sc

OCTAGON SOAP

POWDER

Lge.Pkg.2Sc

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSEB
Pkg. 12c

KiJj Wfl. I'K

FLAKES
Pkg- 9c

OCTAGON

SOAP
Lge.Bar 7c

SUPER
SUDS

Lg«.Pkg.2Sc

swin

li-fir
C**i

Pt

PREM
. Wc

CRISCO
cS? I? 82c
XNS BCTlClOtt

FLIT
23c & 39c

SWIFT MEATS
FO* BASIES

c« 20c
FO« JUNIORS

c» 29c
MARCAI

NAPKINS
tSt 12c

Mule T-»tn

Borax . . 'Jgr- 20c
SO Mult T»»m

Boroxo U? 19c

W\ ^\vAVv


